Records

Event 1  Girls 4x800 Meter Relay
A Rodgers, A Borton, R Esselstein, O Albers

Event 2  Boys 4x800 Meter Relay
State Meet 2  7:37.43  6/3/2011  Peninsula Woodridge - Peninsula Woodridge
J Charles, D Sulzer, J Onifer, V Sivakumaran

Event 3  Girls 100 Meter Hurdles 33"
State Meet 2  13.92  6/3/2016  Jasmine Harris - Pepper Pike Orange

Event 4  Boys 110 Meter Hurdles 39"
State Meet 2  13.71  1996  Lamar Hill - Dayton Christian

Event 5  Girls 100 Meter Dash
State Meet 2  11.67  6/5/2015  Michaela Butler - Findlay Liberty-Benton

Event 6  Boys 100 Meter Dash
State Meet 2  10.63  1996  Bobby Cruse - Leavittsburg LaBrae

Event 7  Girls 4x200 Meter Relay
State Meet 2  1:39.37  6/2/2012  Columbus Eastmoor Academy - Col. Eastmoor Academy
G Ross, C Carter, S Rhodes, A Barnes

Event 8  Boys 4x200 Meter Relay
State Meet 2  1:26.87  6/8/2013  Akron SVSM - Akron SVSM
J Sensabaugh, J Wooldridge, F Bickley, P Campbell

Event 9  Girls 1600 Meter Run
State Meet 2  4:49.53  6/7/2014  Sammy Bockoven - Cuyahoga Falls CVCA

Event 10  Boys 1600 Meter Run
State Meet 2  4:05.62  6/4/2016  Joseph Bistritz - Chagrin Falls

Event 11  Girls 4x100 Meter Relay
State Meet 2  47.09  6/6/2009  Columbus Bishop Hartley - Columbus Bishop Hartley
C Dixon, C Sykes, A Hoffman, A Cavin

Event 12  Boys 4x100 Meter Relay
State Meet 2  41.79  1981  Dayton Jefferson Township - Dayton Jefferson Twp.
R Bonner, B Britton, S Johnson, L Payne

Event 13  Girls 400 Meter Dash

Event 14  Boys 400 Meter Dash
State Meet 2  46.61  6/4/2016  Tyler Johnson - Dayton Stivers

Event 15  Girls 300 Meter Hurdles 30"
State Meet 2  42.55  6/6/2015  Jasmine Harris - Pepper Pike Orange

Event 16  Boys 300 Meter Hurdles 36"
State Meet 2  36.83  6/2/2003  Austin Wechter - Shelby

Event 17  Girls 800 Meter Run
State Meet 2  2:08.91  6/5/2010  Taylor Hatfield - Chill. Zane Trace

Event 18  Boys 800 Meter Run
State Meet 2  1:50.77  6/7/2008  Cory Leslie - Sandusky Perkins
### Records

**Event 19** Girls 200 Meter Dash  
State Meet 2  24.05  6/4/2004  Cachet Murray - Girard

**Event 20** Boys 200 Meter Dash  
State Meet 2  21.39  1981  Kevin McBroom - Columbus Wehrle  
State Meet 2  21.39  6/6/2014  Marquee Montgomery - Cleveland Benedictine

**Event 21** Girls 3200 Meter Run  
State Meet 2  10:40.66  6/7/2014  Hannah Campbell - Caledonia River Valley

**Event 22** Boys 3200 Meter Run  
State Meet 2  8:49.40  1985  Scott Fry - Sandusky Perkins

**Event 23** Girls 4x400 Meter Relay  
State Meet 2  3:49.94  6/5/2010  Columbus Bishop Hartley - Columbus Bishop Hartley  
T Ferguson, A Cavin, M Pederson, C Scott

**Event 24** Boys 4x400 Meter Relay  
State Meet 2  3:15.92  6/2/2012  Dayton Dunbar - Dayton Dunbar  
I George, E Blair, M Ohiembor, L Turner

**Event 25** Girls Discus Throw  
State Meet 2  162-08  1999  Rebekah Green - Col. School for Girls

**Event 26** Boys Discus Throw  
State Meet 2  203-07  1999  Cory Echelberry - Fostoria

**Event 27** Girls High Jump  
State Meet 2  5-10.25  1995  Dana Stearns - Columbus Bexley

**Event 28** Boys High Jump  
State Meet 2  7-01.50  6/7/2008  Ryan Fleck - Napoleon

**Event 29** Girls Long Jump  
State Meet 2  19-07.75  6/2/2007  DeVonne Howard - Orrville

**Event 30** Boys Long Jump  
State Meet 2  24-03.50  1994  Joe Crallie - Magnolia Sandy Valley

**Event 31** Girls Shot Put  
State Meet 2  48-10.75  1999  Rebekah Green - Col. School for Girls

**Event 32** Boys Shot Put  
State Meet 2  62-11.75  6/4/2010  Justin Welch - Pemberville Eastwood

**Event 33** Girls Pole Vault  
State Meet 2  13-04.25  6/7/2014  Allyson Simmons - Navarre Fairless

**Event 34** Boys Pole Vault  
State Meet 2  16-06.25  6/5/2015  Coty Cobb - Middletown Madison